INSTALLING CANON NETWORKED COPIERS/PRINTERS

1. Most campus computer will already have a tool called Novell iPrintClient running. Look for its icon in the bottom right corner of the screen.
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   **NOTE:** If your computer does not have iPrint already running, you need to install it from the Novell Application Launcher under Utilities, Printing. Double click **iPrint-uniFLOW client**. The computer will need to reboot after installation. Once it’s installed, go to step 2.

2. **Right click** on the iPrint icon and Select **Find/Install printers**.
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3. Find your desired printer in the Printer Location list and click the link under Install Printer.
4. When asked to install the printer, click the box for **set printer as default**, and Yes.

When finished, click on OK and your printer is installed.

5. **NOTE:** The following screen may take a while to appear with the first time usage.

NOTE: If you desire, you can change the comments that show up for the printer when you send a print job. Click Start, Printers and Faxes, then right click the printer, click Properties and enter whatever comment you like.